An expression is deri ved for t he mutual impedance between two sho rt \'ertical antennas o n a flat eart h with a straig h t bou nd ary separat in g t wo media of differing electri cal constants. After m akin g som e ap prox im at ions t h at a rc ntlid at lmy and medium fr eque ncies and wh ere t he ant e nnas a re not near t h e boundary, t he integral formula fo r t he fi eld is evaluated for a wide ran ge of t he pa ra m eters. The numeri cal r es ul ts computed in t hi s p ape~' a re show n to b in r easo nab ly good ag reem en t wi t h experim ent. F ina lly, t he efl' ect of t h e ob liqueness of th e bou nd ar y is cons id ered by a "cfin em c nt of t he stationary phase evalu ation of the integ ral s. I Figu res in hrackeLs indicaLe the literature references at the end of this paper.
Introduction
Considerable interest has b ee ll shown rece ntly ill the propagat ion oJ gro und waves ove r an inhomoge neous co nductin g ear th. For mn ny purposes, such as estimat ing coverage of broadcast t ran smi tters, it is usuall y sufficient to nss ign all eq uivalent co ndu ctivity to the path . A simple an d effective method for estimat ing this equivn.Ient value from a conduct ivity profil e of th e path h as recently b ee n proposed by Suda [1] . ' Another techniqu e desc rib ed by Kirkf' [2] , which is similar, has been called the equivalent-distnllce method a nd is also simple to appl y. The best known method , however, is du e to ?Vlillingtoll [3] . Although semiempirical it doc appeal' to be valid for a wide rangc of fr'equencies alld ground co nstan ts . It also prediels the recovery efl'ect that occurs whe n th e wnve pnsses ov('r a boundary from an a rea of pOOl' condu ctivity to one of good conductivity. M illill gton docs no t provide a theoretical justification for hi s method, although he docs indi caLe t hat hi " formu lns for high frequenci es are compat ible with the expected beha,vior of the h eigh t-ga in fUll ctio ns over th e m edia on both sid es of t he boundary . Clemmow [4] in an elegant dissertation obtnins a rigorous solutio n for a lin E' so urce on flat earth parallel to a boundary separn t in g 1\\'0 media. H e makes a limited comparison of his formula with Mill ington 's m ethod , find sho \\'s tha t t h e agreeme nt is good. In a more recent theoretical approach to th e subj ect, Bremmer [5] formul ates the problem in te rms of nil in tegr al equation, which h e solves by operational methocl s. After considerable manipulat ion he succeeds in showing that his result is m athemnticnlly equi valen t to th at of Clemmo\L Bremmer considers several limiti ng cases n ncl nlso establi shes the valid ity of Millington ' formulas at high frequ encies.
It is the purpose of the present paper to extend Bremmer's result, with particular attention being paid to t he phenomena at low and medium ra diofrequencies where it does not seem possibl e to obtain co n \Tenient series expansion s for the fi eld by the Bremmer method . For the sake of completeness, the problem is reformulated in terms of mutual impedance between two ante nn as located on a {{at ear th , with a straight boundary separating two homogeneoll media. In this case there is no doubt as to \\'het her the reciprocity t heorem is satisfie tl or not.
The lin e joining t he two a nte nn as makes some angle with the boundary th at should not b e ncar zero. An integral equation is obtai ned for th e field which is similar to one formulated by Feinberg [6] for propagatio n oITer a rough ground. In th e present paper , th e in tegral equation is sol ved by numerical means for a ran ge of parameters that are appropriate fo r short di stances at low a nd m edium frequencies. It i inte nd ed to extend the calculations ill a later paper to situations where the ear th's CUlVatme must b e considered; that is, for dis tances in miles greater than about 50}' Y" where A is the \\'avelength in meters.
_ _

Formulation
The surface of the earth is considered to be flat and defined by z= O in a simple ca rtesian coordinate system (x, y, z) . Points above the earth correspond to positive values of z. The earth medium to the left of a boundary line defined by y = x tan e, as indicated in figure 1, has a conductivity (J and dielectric constant~. The earth medium for points to the right of the boundary line has a conductivity of (Jj and dielectric constant ~j. Short hertzian dipole antennas are lo cated at the points A and B, which can be located anywhere along the x axis just above the surface of the ground at z= O.
It is now assumed that a current f a applied at the terminals of antenna A would produce electric and magnetic fields Ea and H a for the case when the earth media were homogeneous with electrical constants (J and~. A time factor exp (iwt) is implied. The mutual impedance between antennas A and B for this homogeneous case is denoted as Z ab. When the earth b ecomes inhomogeneous in the manner described above, the fields of antenna A with the same current f a become E and H~, and the mutual impedance becomes Z~b. It is convenient to regard the change from Z~b to Zab as a consequence of the changes of the currents within the earth when it is transformed from a homogeneous to an inhomogeneous state. These currents will result in electric and magnetic fields jJ;~-Ea and H~-lia and a voltage f a (Zab-Z~b) at the terminals of antenna B. A current f b is now consid ered to be applied at terminals of antenna B, and t he resulting electric and magnetic fields are Eb and lib over the homogeneous earth of constants (J and~. It then follows from Ballentine's "corollary I" of the electromagnetic reciproei ty theorem [7, 8] tha t (1) where the integration extends over the whole ground plane S, and the subscript z indicat,es tha t the z or normal component of vector products is taken.
A simplification is now made by introducing the concept of surface impedance [6, 8] , that is, the tangential electric and magnetic fields on the surface of the earth are assumed to be related by a complex constant of proportionality. More specifically , Ex~--" 'YJHy ~ Ep"::'YJHx ) (2) where 71, the surface impedance, is assumed to be equal to the value obtained for a plane wave at grazing incidence on the flat earth . It is given by
where {3 = 27r/wavelength , and a = (i (J}lw -~}lW2),~, with }l = 47r X 10-7 . A subscript 1 IS to be added to ' YJ when the electric constants are (Jj and ~l. Equation (1) can now be written (4) where t..Z = Z~b -Za b is the change of the mutual impedance from the situation of the homogeneous earth of surface impedance 71 to tIle inhomogeneous model indicated in figure 1 . The quantity H bl is the tangential magnetic field of the antenna B over the homogeneous earth , and H~l is the tangential magnetic fi eld of the antenna A over the inhomogeneous earth. The integration now extends over the surfa cc So to the righ t of the boundary line, Since
H~t is not actually knovm , eq (4) is ac! ually a surfac e integral equation formulation of th e problem. Before attempting Lo soln it, a simplification can be made if t he prin ciple of s tationary phase is utilized. Let ting the hertzian an tenna at 13 han an effec tive h eigh t hb' the tangential magneLi c field at P , a distan ce r from B , co nsiderin g the earth as h omogeneous and fi at, is given by
,,'herc F (r,'Y] ) is Sommerfeld's ground-wan f1ttenuation factor defined by (6) where
is the numerical dista nce. Equation (6) is not exact, being an approximation valid for iJ2«laI2. t r and -:{z arc unit vectors in t he directions of in creasing T and z , respec tively . The funct ion F (r, ' Y] ) has been treated numerically by Norton [9] and others. The tangential magnet ic fi eld H~t at a distance H from / 1 is of the form (7) " 'here F'(R, ' Y] ,' Y]] ) is some function of H, ' Y] , and ' Y] ], and can be expected to be slowly v arying C'ompflred to e-ipn , Tn is a unit vedor in the direction of increasing R .
Using eq (5) and (7) and denoting the angle b etween th e vectors i~ and i~ as!..: it follows th at the expression for th e mutual increment ~Z can be written (8) where
The major contribution to the integrand occurs when the phase of th e exponential term is nearly constant, since the others are relatively slowly varying. With this in mind , the exponent is exp anded in a powers series in y2 as follows:
and (9) where terms in y\ yB, etc., are neglected. A fur th er approximation to the in tegraud in eq (8) is to replace (1+ 1/i{J1') and (l + l /i{3R) by unity. This will b e justified if the antenna A or B is not near the boundary (i. e., {3Eo and {31'o» 1). This is essentially equivalent to stating that the effect of the induction field of the antennas is not considered so far as the boundary is concerned.
The in tegral expression for ~z now has the following approximate form :
The integration over x only extends from 0 to Ro, because th e contribution from the integrand for x> Ro is negligible due to the presence of the rapidly varying function e-2i /l X •
Numerical Solution
The mutual impedance Z between t he two short antennas A and B for the homogeneous ground of electrical constants (J" and t is given by (11 ) It is now convenient to express the mutllal impedance Z' between the antennas on the inhomogeneous ground as follows: (12) ,\'here F' is the lmknown attenuation fun ction, unity because (3(l'o + Ro) is large compared to l. that
The la tter bracketed term can be replaced by Employing eq (10) , (11 ) and (12) , it follows (13) This is an integral equation for F' . I t is immediately apparent when x< O such th at A and B ar e to the left of the boundary III other words, subj ect to our stationary phase approxima bon , the attenuation function F' between A and B , wh en they arc located on one side of the boundary, is ch aracteristic only of the electrical constants () and E of the homogeneous ground b etween them. For exactly the same reason , th e fun ction F' h + X, 1' J ,1' J l) , where it occurs in the integrand of equation, for the ge neral case of x> O, can be r eplaced by F (l'o + x, 1' Jt) , which is characteri stic of propagation from A to th e point x( > O) over a homoge neous g round of electri cal constants ()t and Et.
After fI, cha nge of vari ahle, the fin al express ion for jI" ca n be written in dimensionless form , y ieldin g
The above expression fo r /1" is th en given in icrms of the attenuation fun ction F (po) , charfl,ctcristic of propagation between A and B on a homogeneous ground , and a co rrection tcrm that acco unts for th e ch ange of t h e elcctrical co nstan ts of the ground to t he right of th e boun dary. It should b e noted t ha t Po is the "numeri cal distance" bet\\'ce n A and B with regard to t he ear th medium to t he left of th e boundary, whereas Po VIK is t he numerical dis Lance between th e boundary to the poin t 13 with regard to th e earth medium to the right of th e boundary. Unfortunately this expression , which involves an integra tion over products of e1'I'Ol' function s, is not readily expressible in closed form. However, the integral ca n be approximated in certain limiting cases. For example, when Po(1-V) and Po VII< are small compa,red to 1, the power series expa nsion for the functions F(p) and F (Po-Kp) can be employed . This h as the form
It then follows without difficulty that :! 1;'01' large d istances, the function P must be modified to account for earth curvature. r:P his will be co nsidered jn sect ion 2.
plus terms in p~2, P6, etc. Another special case is when Po is large compared to 1, so that only the leading term in the asymptotic expansion of F(Po-Kp ) need be considered; and furthermore, V is assumed to be small compared to unity. In this instance
The power series formula for F(p) is then employed, yielding, after in tegrating term by term:
There are probably other limiting cases whi ch ' will enable th e integr ation with respect to P to be effected; however, it is believed that for application to low and medium radiofrequencies the values of Po are in general neither large nor small compared to one. With t his in mind, it is considered desirable to evaluate F' by a numerical in tegration for a range of Po, V, and K. It should be noted that, for th e general case, Po and K are complex so there are actually five parameters to consider for the two-m edia problem. In this paper, attention will be restricted to frequencies where the displacement curren ts in the ground can be neglected . That is, the ratios EW/(J and EIW / (JI are assumed to be small compared to unity, therefore P o = 7r[(Ro+ro)/A] (f:ow/(J) and K (= (Jd (J ) are real quantities. This is usually justified for frequ encies less than 1,000 kc for typical ground constants [101 .
Employing th e numerical values of th e funcLion F(p ) and F (Po-Kp). the integral in eq (14) is evaluated by a graphical m ethod. The fUllction F'(po, V,K ) is th en plotted as a funct ion of Po from 0.1 to 5 for various v alu es of K and V in figures 2 to 1l. It is believed t h at t h e r esults plotted in this form can be adapted to a large nnmber of practical situations. The curves are not shown beyond Po= 5, since thi s usually correspond s to high er frequencies where displacement currents are nonnegligible.
It is of considerable interest at t hi s stage to compare tllose numerical results with those computed using Millington's method [3] . His empiric al formula for F' (Po, V ,K ) in the notation of t h e present paper would read
Values computed from this formula for the cases K = 2 and K = ro are indicated by 0 and e , r espectively, on figures 2 to 11. The agreement is quite reasonable, and therefore furt,h er support is given to the validity of th e ~1illing ton m ethod, which has b een known to predic t correctly, within 1 db or so, the attenuation over certain mixed paths . It is believed, h owever, that differences are not of sufficiently small order to be neglected if fairly precise values of the fields in amplitude and phase are required. :::;:
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An Application
To illustrate t he application of t hese paramet ric curves, t he fi eld strength in milli volts p el' m eter is shown plotted in figure 12 as a fun ction of t h e distance (= ro + Ro) in miles for fi ~-c different mixed paths. The cur ves are norm alized so t hat t he field strength at 1 mile is 100 m v/m. E xperimen tal valu es supplied by P. A. Field are also indicated . The cur ves eaJculated by t h e M illington method are also shown in figure 12. The conductivi ties on t h e near and far sides of the boundary ar e indicated on the figures and ar e expressed in millimhos p er meter . The agreem en t b etwee n t he compu ted and experimen tal r esults is quite good . F or t hese short distances t he cur ves calcu lated by the Millington m ethod fell slight ly b elow t h e cur ves computed from the in tegr al formula. In view of t he uncer tainty in t h e exact physical feat ures of th e ground , th e difference b etween the t wo m ethods of calculation hardly seems significant for th ese situations. It is in ter estin g, however , to note that th e : Millington m ethod in four out of fi ve cases und erestimates t he r ecovery effect to a greater degr ee t han th e integral method . The dotted cur ves in figure 12 correspond to t he case wher e t he ground is h omogeneous throughou t , and has th e conductivity of the ear th on th e tra nsmit ter sid e of t he b oundary. Th e differ ence between th e solid and do t ted curves is a m easure of the r ecovery effect, a nd it is app ar ent t hat t he theory indicates a gradual transit ion at th e boundary and does no t show any sudden or t ransien t features at th e boundary . I t would seem from t h e experimen tal r esul ts t hat ther e is actually som e typ e of disturbance at th e boundary between t he two m edia · which is not predicted by th e t heory. It is b elieved t ha t a more rigorous evaluation of t h e in tegral equation is necessary t o describe the na ture of th e field near the b oundar y .
. The Refraction Effect
Al though t his problem was formulated for th e m u tu al impedance between an tennas A and B on either side of an oblique boundary , the consequ en t path of station ary phase did no t dep end on th e inclination angle e. I n oth er words, any r efraction effects w ere neglected . It is t he purpose of t his section t o r evise th e stationary phase e valuation of t he integral to accoun t for th e changes of phase velocity between t he t wo media. It is admitted that t he procedure is no t rigorous and is b ased on cer tain physical ideas that have their r oo ts in geometrical op tics.
With regard t o fi g ure 1, t he direct ra y AOB between th e antennas would represent t h e path of stationary phase if r efrac tion effects were neglected. Of course , jf th e boundary was at a right angle to AOB (i. e., 0= 90°), it would b e rigorously justified to a,ssume AOB was the pa th of the stationary phase. It can be exp ected , however , that for the oblique boundary the path of stationary phase would be along a line APB, wher e P was displaced along the boundary from 0 by an amount q. Furthermol'e, it ca n b e anticipated that q would be small ~ompared to 1'0 and Ro. The lo cation of the point P can be best obtained by r egarding q as a variable quantity in order to find when t h e total phase along APB is station.ary or when i t is a minimum. This is essentially a statement of Fermat's principl e in optics. The difference between the phase along the paths AOB a nd APB is now con sidered to be due t o two fa ctors : (1) the actual increase of path length , and (2) the change of t he rat ios of the path length for th e two r espective media. For example, if the left-hand medium is more poorly conducting than the righ thand medium (i. e., K > 1), th e phase velocity is relatively less t o the left of the boundary, so that AP is less than AO . More explicitly, the total ph ase <P o\rer t he path APB can be writ ten (19) .
ro+ Ro
The function cf > CV ,K ,po) ill the above expression is Laken Lo b e of the sam e form as the fun ction 4> (V,K,po) previously computed. The general sch eme is the n to vary q to find wher e ip (q)
is staLionary. For the present purpose, howe vel', it is convenient to m ake some fm th er approximations utilizing t he fact that q is sTRall. The phase fun ction then becomes
V"'-'V +;1 cos 0, d= 1'o+ R o, a nd A [ sin 2 0 (q) 2 1. ] po~po 1+ -y d V(1 -V ) ~po.
The terms containing high er powers in (q/d) have been neglected and, in fact, in the expression for Po, the term containing (q/d) 2 can be also dropp ed , since cf>' (V, K ,po) is a relatively slowly yarying function of Po. It is now convenient to express cf>' (11) as a Taylor expansion, as follows:
B eca use q is small compared to l'o+ R o, only the first term or two of the expansion are significant. 
This value of q, nam ely, qo , which makes <I>(q) stationary, is then a m easure of the devia tion of th e direction of t h e phase of th e ground wave as it crosses the boundary. The appropriate values of o(V) can be obtained directly from the parametric curves of rf>'(po, V,K) . Actually, it is a little more meaningful to consider th e angles 0 and OJ, which are the an gles OBP and OAP in figure 1 It might seem surprising at first glance that these values are so small. This is as should be expected , however , because the absolute phase velocities of the ground wave over th e two m edia differ only by a fraction of one per cent [10J . I t is noted that the b earing errors are largest when t he antenna is near the boundary, and wher e the separation between antennas A and B is 50 wavelengths or less . Of course, as the obliqueness of the boundary b ecom es more noticeable (i. e. , () < 45°) t h e calculated values of 0 and 01 would b e larger. One should be cautious, h owever, in attempting to apply this m ethod to the case where the boundary makes a small angle with th e line AB between the antennas. In such an instance the approxim ation used in evaluating the basic in tegral by a stationary phase principle b ecomes invalid .
Conclusion
The results obtained in this paper provide a th eoretical check of the Millington semiempirical m ethod of calcula ting the amplitude and phase of a wave crossing a boundary separating two m edia. The parametric curves presented here should be convenient for making predictions for propagation along a two-media path at low and m edium frequen cies. I t is also indicated that the r efraction eff ects for a wave crossing the boundary obliquely are yery small.
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